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I A gentleman; of7this city who has had
occasion recently to thoroughly and cate-fnll-y
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tion books, as well as the . census reports of
Uils city J.OX loo nas maae tne .somewhat
importani discovery thatthere are at least cuit Court tp-da- y ex-Jud- e A., G. Magrath
one thousand names of males on the taxV Xa! eard for e defence mthe case of the
j ; rToe,'-- 71 ''"- ''' United States iteainst the nianacers of elec-boo- ks

o? 1881 and, the jegistnjtwn books, tion 4t-
- Hope.'fngine House precinet; ,

between, the ages of 21 and 50 years, ,which this city. ;: District Attorney MeUon closed

The body of-th-e Chief Seeretarv dianlavrd
ioffie' dreadful wounds, in addition to which''' i
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THE FIFTH OF JULY. -
IfTs certainly jof great importance

that the delegates sent to the State
Democratic .Convention, that ! is to
meet at Raleigh on the 5th of July J

next, should be 'men of intelligence, J

of discretion, and of broad patriotism.
They should be. informed as to the
political condition, w should have
knowledge of men, and should love
iNortn Carolina so well that they will I

neither sections; nor iridividu- -

als, but, lookin to" the-- success of
their party shall bury all differences ,

and select those men who unite high
character .with personal popularity
and availability, It need not be
said that such men ; are not .to t

bofound. In f every j county there
are enough men of this kind to
constitute the now limited number of
delegates. ' We believe that care
should ; be observed in the selection
of the - men who are to attend the
Convention. In Hew Hanover, for
in stance' the number of delegate
allowed should! be chosen, from those

f

A Summary of Depredations . In Ar--
i 12onaTlieHostllesT&ought to likvcf
j Escaped Into Mexico , - r';;j t,n

By Teleeraph to tiie MornlBS,Stakl j
? Sabt Fbancisco, May 4. Acareful suih
mary Bhows a total of 141 .whites; and Meacn
icans killed by the Indians Arizona, and
NfeW Mexico durinsr t he hk&t twn rfrWVs !

500 head of stock killed and captured, land
vxe aestruction ot over $75,000 worth of

.t j1 Tombstone. Arroka: .Mat-- i iTho Tn.r
dian , excitement, is. completely quieted,
Capt Harris, of the First Cavalry; and his
eommsuid. reached l Jjere yester4iy from,
Helm's rnnrhe Thr are no THidTio in

e'vlcliiity.v Capt.-Hariri9- ; thinks 5that all
of jUmijhostile-iave- i escapedstb jMeicoj1
There are .no hostiles m Dracrbon moun
tains' o anywhere else wittih fifty miles of '
.uomnstOBB. . ,r, -

. , ;
j Tucson, May 4. A government courier
arrived yesterday morning with dispatches; J
anq reportp tinoing Indians about ; sixty
five miles from Dem1n' 'frhew-"Vho-

Miners whwSAve cbm li!blh, TresKei3f
jnonoa-- ' report about 185: Indians in! that i
8ecaon

ro Men Sbbt In an Afilcay'at Opeilka
va'.l 1 -.

"
; ; i B Telegraph to the ?forning Star.J ,

Ala., this mbniingi at one b'clocki ;Hemy'
Hart and Willy Williams, . a ? policeman,
jwere shot; "Hart "mortally and . Williams''
ligbtly.i It is alleged 4hat t Samuel' and

Robert Lovef T. I Key and W- - H. Han-- ;
pen did the shooting, and that the trouble'
jgrew out of an old feud betweea Hart and
the Loves. The Loves and Hansen are in
pail : Fey fled.-- - .'

- Five hundred miners at' the Pratt mines,
Ala., are on a strike, on account of a pro-jpos- ed

reduction lof tenu pef cent in their
wages,

CONNECTICUT
.p Sr. ,?4

Escape of an Insane Murderer from
:Mt a'ImnatlevAsylm?y sVjSn

J By Telegraph to the Morning Star. , f ii) . . ..

New HAVENrMay-b--Jobn-Anur4w- s,

!who killed Horace G. Hall at Walharford.
an March, 1874, and t was sentenced to tbe ,

Connecticut. State ' prison for life, and was
afterwards adjudged insane and sent. to the. . ' .. -T a i lr: jji' a

from that institution - last5 night. He left
a letter in his cell addressed toDr.. Stanly,,
in which he stated that in twehty-four- '.

'hours he would be out of : the; country, tat
he would injure no . one unless he was cor-- t;

nered and then he would fight to the death :'

that he Was armed to the teeth' and had
plenty of money and he was innocent of the.

Fatal Railroad ColilsionNear iact- -
' ' ' onvule.:!fS!;,v
fBy Telegraph to the Morning Starj .;:i:

- jACKBONyiDLE,JMay 5. The mail train1
which left this city at 7.40 o'clock lasteven- -
ing lor , lauanassee, coluded witn a log
train near Whitehouse station, eleven miles

I
i

'!

lie Election Trials Judge Bond's
i Charge-Betnr- nto tbe Bale Against
j Dissenting Jurors In tbe! Aeton Casel
i T&T Telegraph trftheHorabiKStarJ !, 'A

Chaulestok. May 4. In the U. S. Cir- -

ur me. proecuwon. it duage jtiona simply
told the jury that there 'was no law in the
case; that it was one solely of fact, and they I
must take: the record and find their verdict I

.(The jury then retiredand at nightfall had' I

hot aerreed .
! ..J-t.- ) I

The iteturn to 4he rale affainst sthe two
jurors Fountain and Strom who dissent
cu jjuw.uw vermes an, me .cjon case,. w$s

in Which it tas stated irbklftfttliat
they had been' subjected to cundh pissore

owcima m cxiarge r pj, yyf. jury, jana
that

. thev. had stoned the, verdict nnon a'diar, .rr- ' r I

"?cl unqerstanmng mat there Was HO pun-- " l
ishment attached to the '4ftrst coantl mhI

an affidavit from five of the iurors who wer
on the jury with Strom and Fountain, inj
Which their 'atementsf were denied s In
eply to. this counsel for the jurors submit-.-te- d

the affidavit of another one of the
jurors Sustaining the statements of Strom
and Fountain. Counsel for the jurors then;
took, the ' position that j it was i not within 4

the power of the District Attorney to insti-
tute proceedipgs against them; mat the
iurors were beyond his reach and that they
had not been brought by the District Attor
ney, but were pressed by the constitution
ana law ot the land as judges to try the
nflOA on1 nnlnnn nr-- r witUw C

contempt of court, neither the District At- -
jtorney nor the Court had power to proceed
agaiust mem.

Juage Jtsona said that he did not wish to
hear argument, and intimated that he would j

discharge the. rule at a future time. r It was
then arranged that argument in arrest of
judgment in the Acton case would be heard
next Wednesday,' and ' that - until then the
Court would hear only civil cases., ,;:r ; i
A mistrial In tbe Case of tlie Cbarles-- !

: u -
f

. ton Election managers. , J

, j, By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ,'"

iCHABLESTON.May 5.- - The United States
'Court .to-da- y was engaged- - in the trial of
civil) causes. : .At half-pa- st )3 o'clock, the
jury in the case pf the Charleston election
managers, charged;, with ballot-bo- x stuf-
fing;, were brought into .court and an-
nounced their, inability to agree; where- -
upon they were discharged by Judge Bond
and a; mistrial entered. The jury, it is 'un- -
derstood, were - eight ' for conviction and
fpur for acquittal. ;

r
1

: . j : - NETF OJRLEJLNS. A

High-Hand- ed Proceedings The Press
IQTuzzled Great Excitement In the

'' i'J,,EA''Crescent Clty."!';'';
' 'tBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York May 5. The . Time' New
Orleans special of yesterday says several'
days ago Watson, Van Benthuseh, president
of two or three railroad companies, a water
gas company, &c. . applied in the Civil
Court ..for an . injunction restraining the
publishers pi me mqscoi tirom . wptmg or
printing in their paper any article referring

fffSCTiolirOnlatuTQa atea
peared containing a strong article concern-
ing Van Benthuseh and his undue influence
over the City Council of New Orleans. To-
day the Mascot8 'editor,!- business manager;
and publisher were arraigned before Judge. .- 1 4 il' Vt --A 1. --- .4jjionroe,. pi me vjivu vyourt, . wj answer w
the charge Of contempt of court in disre-'

garding the order of Judge Righter. They
were ahlyi defended by ex-Gov- .- Nicholls,
who declared the whole proceedings in
violation of the State constitution, but
Judge Moiroe sentenced them to ten , days'
imprisonment in the parish prison, .where
they are now locked up, ,The , matter has
created great excitement in owh. ' "

M Iu .U

Lessof theCoyernment Steamer Bod-ge- rs

Dlspaiches Confirmative of the
. Death of the Gallant De Iiong and

By Telegraph to ttie Morning Star,J : ;

1, , Washington, May 6.-- A cable message,
received last night, stated that Hoffman, at
St. Petersburg, has received a message
front Captl Berryannouhoingthelktssiof
the steamer Rodgers and thirty of the thirty- -

seven nersons on board. , secretary j)Te- -
linhnvsen received'messasfe this : morning
from"Jlofimaiu.

saymg.
.

,Kequesiea,Aeie: 1
m.7 I J - ftgrapn ueparnneni 10 repeal xneTeiegram ui 1

New Yoke, Mayt,6Th& SerjaJd nubr I

lishes the. following: . . :

v Irktiffil'-Mdji'tfMorhj- 1

'dispatches have jut been received here by
a special courier;, yrom mr.jacKson, jieraui 1

on Ms -- way, north to the I; . . . . .toouthf the ena
" . . 1 ! " 1

j jfrspjUcsi, jsfo.' 1.
i Deer Station- - (KinuradCi. in the' District

VerfAmmnus, lApra 2 1882.-H-- rumor
is current aqadng theiTuBgus, inatives, that
five men have been' found by the vTungua,
at the mouth of the Leaai .They describe
one s wdarinffa sold-- aoed uniform. Noros
tells ime CaptuDeLongiiwoTe his uniform jj

coat under his ulster at the time of landing, tl

I give this as a rumor, but it is remarkable I

the-Uew- i spread amng;the Tungus
hritJigreatSspeeilradi yi:ir.lACKHOW-- j ;

rtrfAltnf No:
.l'UjfiT i4-4i-. ft. ai.: i;;$jr 'j?i:4-fr- '

1

who will go. There' should 'be no" i to 'say r it will end in pronounced ReV

disposition Bhown to tickle this man publicanism even without a faint dis-o- r

that. There should be no man guise. The Mahone tribe have de-chos- en

who is hot for his favorite to- - clared' openly ; for Arthur.' - When
the exclusion of all other claimants the voting comes off it will be pretty
or men not nlaimanta ;wha.jirf: per?. miioW'-a-jt la. boo Tl'ft.J'ubli-haj- s

to be preferred. f - can party will be a r unit, and a few
Tho Star rlejrards the aonroach-- straerff liner Democrats in search of;

lord tkrenALH aAdTW. 1 Burke A
; Eleree Strasslf t&r l.lffe Xne Victims -

ypTJwwereaanr rr-- m tw :Beata.tv
. By Cable to tho Morning Star. . .

MaT 76i-3jo- rd Frerlertelt i Cav--

kendish and Earl .' Spencer had remained at
uuuim vasue engagea w, me. .transaction --

P qf offlci6l,t)Usiless,- - until -- six- d'elocirthLc"'J
evening,-whe- n eachidrove to his respective

.Ant 1 - t a T 1icaiueuuu iur-urane-
r, .ojora vayenaisn ana.

Mr. Thomas Henry Burke, Under Secreta--'

Irelaadent for a walk dn Phoenir
ark, j They --were shot close to the Chief '

LONDON. Mav'd. A later- - telopram fmm" ;M

Dablin says: It now appears that Lord ,
Frederick Cavendish and - Under Secretary ;
Burke .were stabbed and not shot. They " '

irerebot standing in the patk, about half .
, a mile irom.the city gate, and a quarter of mimilehi the; Chief ; Secretary's lodse.
when a car drove up containing four men. ' 1

two' p whom jumped down r from the "car
nd attacked Lord-- ; Frederick; Cavendish

indrMJBhrk. than both fcetUT
ial times in the thcoat- - laaad breast. The
yietims Btrpggled hard for life, and in the

trujjgie became separated, their bodies be- - '
ng 6uhd stSm ten paee- - aptot-"J?-?- : 1 .t7!'

The; tragedy pc"curred about ten 'minutes r,
ter o'clock in .evening, '?seven

,
the and...inB l M t 1 '. mm I m ""j!croaa aayngnt.j- - une Docueaf were first dis- - --

Covered, by two young gentlemen who were . ;

tiding bicycles, through the park; and who"V
inaaediately gave an i alarm to the police.' .

Urgepns, soon, reached ; the 'spot but the
police were already1 convening Mrr Burke's 1

body awayj Proceeding further, the medi-- U
tajt men reached tlie body? of Lord Fred-- . ,
Mck .Cavendish, " which was --beiri con- -' - .

?vefoabTtronhr!park

s leftafcni was alsofjbrpkesuianditorni.as;
if he had put it up ; to protect his breast;

Frederick Creveadlsh wis oiiite dead. '

Therbodies Were tekenvto'Stevens's hos--
ital, where they will remain .until an in- -
uest is held.j ,,: --' '-- u ' - ? i. ix-- tr
The.r locality of the (outrage is terribly r
arked with blood. The spot : where the " '

iody; of Lord Cavendish was - found wasi
absolutely deluged, -- while., Mr. Burke's
body lay in a. pool of blood.' .

; V ' 4
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; Spirits Turpentine,
Kaleigh Jbarmer and Jtfechanic: ' 1

she county has one steam and forty water 1

ain mills; one steam and twenty-nin- e wai '

t saw , mills, five "tanneries: f five cardincr
inachines and four carriage and ' wagon 1

has about fif-- , '

Eactories,;tBeufprt--count-
y

water mills,'
turpentine; distiller

Jesy-- . jone private fish pond, twelve , public
bridges, two carriage and wagon factories,"

s fTh Wilson iicfeawce Is out in :
a new dress and very much enlarged. ; Our :

young and energetic friend, Joseph Dan- -'

iels, " is editor; and. propnetor Under ;

twenty-on-e years of age he is a pushing, -

fpromising, intelligent good fellow,1 who
deserves nchly success, and we hope he will ;

get it. Mr, Lancaster retires from the edi-ton- al

chair. The new paper begins excel--lehtly- .a

Our- best .wishes accompany ;the .

iretiring and the incoming editors. . ; t
'

.

. ,Rttsbor6 Becord: Mr. W. CJ
Faucette,' of this county, who had been ;

coiifiBed for nearly "a: year in fan .insane
i asylum at Philadelphia, escaped therefrom
.last week, and his friends had become very '

j Uneasy as to his whereabouts until yester-,-da- y,

when our postmistress received a letter
ifrom1 a gentleman at Flemington, New
i Jersey, stating that an insane .man was in.
Jthatlownin an exhausted condition . who
i said he was from Chatham county, N. C:

Winston Sentinel: More build-- ,
ling is going on in, Winston ;now than ever,
j before, ...m the....history. of

. .
the.town; and most

p&ssed his examination! in this State, re-

marked the other day that a certain Judge
in North Carolina reminded him of an Owl.
The greater the light you turn on a subject,:
the bunder he gets.; liev. JN. u. uooo .

will deliver the literary address at the com
mencement of ; Thomasville College on
Thursday, the 6th of June next, j :,r

E. , City' Carolinian; The Press
Convention ball was a decided success.

We haye heretofore alluded to the fact
that the demand for dwellings in Elizabeth
City; is in excess of the supply.' f ' ler-quina-

r dot.:? Frank E. - iWinslow, ,a well?
known citizen of this county, died very
suddenly at his fishery: xn Friday. :
Chowan i items:) The truck are. now busy
with 'their pea crops, the "first shipment
having been8 made on the 21st Ult. ; Te

seines are getting as many, herring as
they can manage; the Dutch nets 'only do-in- g

:ifurjbusiness.v-- - Farmers are well .

advanced; corn anq) cotton coming up very
nice. - A hew hotel will Boon fee built ,

in;Edenton.n ;yi-p?r'- A

cul- - TzrboYo Soutfiemer: The, en-

tries for three of the races that take place
during the fair, close on' the first of June.
Theseare the j Breeders' Stakesi. the Edge- - .

combe-Derb- y, and the Stallion Stakes. The
stakes will probably be very1 large. The
Association alone gives enough to each to
make the stakes worth competing for by
first class Jiorees. .Iaffray occurred between five negroes over
a game of cards. They were at Leggett's
store.;,-- ; Chestnut said that, he and Williams
were six:six. The next deal Williams said
thatne wasTTM Chestnut immediately took
.up his stake fifty centsv andran off. He
was pursued by 'Williams, Wiley Bullock,
Joe Coley, Joe Mabry- - and Richard Dev-reau- x.

- Chestnut ran as far as he could,'-an-

when exausted he fell down and and
was overtaken; by his ; pursuers. : ; During
thel pursuit Williams fired two shots at him,
and Wiley Bullock shot three times. As
soon (as Williams : came up with him he
stabbed him several times, and in so doing
he inflicted injuries so serious that the life
of Chestnut is despaired of.; :j - :

Raleigh News- - Observer t Mr.'
fWilliam Simpson, the secretary,!-ask- s us to

ay that the, board of examiners in pharma'-c-

willixoeet in; the city of Goidsboro on
Tuesday May 23, 1882,- - to examine such ap-

plicants for license to practicephannacy.as ; ;

may appear before it; : - We are greatly
pained; to learn of; the death pf a most esti-- ,

mable gentleman, Mr. - John :M .Roberts, ;

well known i here, and a , native, Qf, New
Berne4 He had been torjyeais connected
with the Southern Express Company and
was held in high esteem as faithful and en--

Roberts was in Charleston, S. C There
are m v at--e wuuy 6ulicu juobuuu; lAiuges.
It is probable that the attendanceat the Lay--

ing of the corner-ston- e, ox .tne court, nouse .

on the 20th will be large. ' There will
be an abundance- - of conventions this sum-- -

meh' Anti-Prohibiti- Convention
will be held here June 7th. the ; Democratic ;

State; Convention on July 5th, and the lie-- ;

publican tstate (Jonvention on J uno ln.
--uiYesterday morning there! came near be-

ing a serious accident in Lnmsden's store.
A white man was looking at a;"bull dog,"
self-cocki- pistol, of lare calibre,, which
was in the 'hands of a clerk, wheh'it ex-
ploded. The mai ' Was'iu front of the
pistol, but between him and its muzzle was
a metal lamp. The hall went through one
side of this, but Only indented ?the other,
o the'nian rwaa aaved almost bv a hairs--

breadth." ' The ball had been put In the
'pistol bjr scftae dutsiderj unknown to any of
the people of the store. . - uoston, juay
2L CoK Longpostoffice inspector, arrested
to-da- y 5h this City T. Evans for forging
.a trtooev order and a twelve hundred dollar
check at the bafik. ; There was a full con-
fession in both! cases.'v '

': '
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LIKBBAI indepetdexi. h

, j liie ptab his not had aftythiqg to
i&y, recently jwith reference to the co-- j

lpred votes.. liany of pur qxchanges
lave discussed ithe .outcomje of the
"roldsboroi --meeting, where so much 1

disorder prevailed,1 and some very em
phatic expressioWof opinion "have fol-.Ijowed-

W

have not expectecl that
in we, juture, at least for some years
tou come,' that the negro ; vote would
y& much divided, f We take it the co-

lored people will do just as they have
done for sixteen years- - past vote
very, nearly solidly' for Republican
Candidates and without reference "to
color or previous 5ono!ition." After
a while, when the often written about
ind much talked of split occurs among
the whites there will be "probably, and
necessarily, a breaking upto.someex-- .
tent of the colored vote. When that
time comes' the negro will be more-importan- t

than he is now, for his vote
Will be more sought after than at pre-

sent." .
'

'. .
"

We have never thought , it neces--

sary on the eve of elections to make
strong appeals to the colored voters
to come out from their party : affilia-

tions and support Democratic candi-
dates. We have felt always as far
as they were concerned that Ephraim
is wedded to. nis idols and that .it is I

Well enough to let ' him alone. We
do not apprehend J that the colored
vbte in the elections ; of this ' year in
North Carolina and "other Southern
States will be given otherwise than it
Jhas been given, "since the surrender,"

- as wxuo 8u-i-uii- t:u "uiusrai . move
ment it is the thinnest dodffe that
desperate politicians ever concocted."
It will deceive no one. . A - few dis-- ';

gruntled, . soured, . disappointed
chronic Democratic office-seeke- rs will
join the movement, but the rank and
file will stand firm by the old colors and
"Independentism'. will pan put in

liiTorth Carolina ''as in "Virginia that is

oo v7 i , . -

"green fields and pastures new" will
"iine," and that will be the whole of
if Aq nntr 19 thp ISrtnt.hem wniteS I

i j - ' i V ) v ; . . v , ; . i i
remain true, xo principles auu i.u

honest convictions ana souuiiy iu i

antagonism to Arthurian Grantism
that is Grantism diluted sughtly and
tinctured with New York- politics
so'lohg';
the North attempt year i; after year
to manipulate and control the negro
vote.

In Georgia there uas ueeu .a mur- -

afe f awhite' ivouoffiTnaa &y

yourig jaegro ani We Georgia papers
say it was . .politicalr-th- at it was a
result of the hew movement m Geor
gia . Whichl isVto .Iw-in- g the i"c6Iored
mat aHd' bTother,, taore completely
to ;the front as a sort of machine

mJmDemocratic paper of th? ,f (monumenr

tal city," hastysjmong other things
to say of the. oHcallad.?Independent
iRm" of the South : " k ,

a.TtaPWrfWreBd&eedm i

fron tbtf resttalirts; 01 4am$ laaa-ppea-- s w ;t
mm to rise aoove oppressuas ;

manhood; he' interpreta into:.invitations to
kock off. working for. his present boss, buy i

UttWl OJJM 0, JBUUiO - WfiiTO,, .Ck
.4 1 ' I. - i .1

JN prtnern ?peopie wuo uiae- - a ltn-y"- -.

sentimental view? of the higro' voters, may
oiiinednfl m escaDins- - thia know--

ledger;bnt the fcjoatnerit agnaiors wuoeeji.

iThev have; fouiid that.Ihey cannot secure i

8UpPort of a majority of me people of

iszzztt&&s w

of .;uegrpes,towhom heyeverHmasei
an appeal iounWu pu, 10 1a.appeal would hfiiectiyunintelhgible to
them. The SShenjIependent's sup- -

plication foregro ' support is practically
WnaL A want auu yw.
tne'ddfahtage; Jt

The .kUKW.'Xoa aVe'nofih,
r '- rwhaiaeeeeded Mr.Forster, ,n Dub

wiirhiale bad W6rse He a

tone vtaa v. anxious to conciliate tne
'4 -- 0mo.' 't aCJahim but were? ; disposed-t- tiysmt.;

The; fourth musical concert inJJewt
:York Wattended.by 7,003 people
Matterna CampaniM scored tHe

'

greatestuccess of all the singers. I
s
-

a too loris:4 talk 'Sunset" Cox who
was making a capital anti-tari- ff cbm--

mission speech. The latter said:
"Theirentleman is trvin tr t.ft smii or.

gie a speech into the middle of mine.
very - high,- -

smuggling is afe.''

'If Gladstone's new policy fails he haa
one ' venue pf safety; left, He can call a
conference. ; nromiae - refnrm n fn Trelan'd
next year and offer Parnell A lace on the I

I

That is the Pennsylvaniah-Repu- b

ican way of tiding Over difficulties.
The Cameron-Pres- s' kissing match is
in point., ,

Tebaceo CaltnreA Planter's Expert- -

As tobacco is destined at.no remote period
to beconjte ohje of, i$x$ staple prpducta,of this
section, at Jeest-.wii-l attract amu'chflareer
share of the attention pf ,pnr farmers and
planters than i hag ever done in . the, "past,
!we took occasion; yesterday.' to ? interview
Mr. J. M. Hardwick, formerly of this city,.
jbut now an enterppsing farmer residing
near Wilmington, who made an experiment
In tobacco culture during the past season.-I-

response to inquiries he stated that he
planted about one acre and a quarter- - in
tobacco, and manured it in about the same
smanuer as he would potato land, putting
about thirty loads. to the acre. ...The result

of , a fine, heavy, weed.. . He has not
sold his croo vet but will most nrob- - j

ably realize about 10 cents per .pound,
!

which , considering the fact of his inexpe---

.rience in curing and the natural . feeling
of doubt as. to thq capability of this par
ticular section to produce a standard quali-
ty of tobacco, is doing pretty, well. . . ; -

Mr. Hardwick says the proper time for
planting is from about the 20th of May to .

the last of June, and , lighter loamy soil, or
"chinquepin land," is the best adapted to
its culture., It requires very little labor
less in fact than : collards - and cabbage, as
the large leaves serve to shade the ground ;

and prevent the growth of grass to any se-

rious extent He . has . been thinking ; of
putting two or three acres in tobacco this
season, and we hear of pthers who are con-
templating a venture in this direction:

Tobacco manufacture is getting to be
quite an item in our list of , industries, and
the probability is that it will grow and ex-

pand to much larger proportions in the
near future. : Such, at least, are the indi-

cations at present ...
Address fiefore tne Tonng M6n He

brew Association.
-- Hon- Ai'Ms 5C3dolLnJv JftTimaanLMjA,

livered an address before the Young Men's
Hebrew Association, at Germania Hall, on
Friday evening last, on the subject of

Moses." ."We learn that the address ; was

" uwl,v " 1

iormauon ana insirucuon, uuu ma i wm
... . . Ma nnHnv

After address : the' speaker, ! together
with a number of other y gentlemen, was
invited to the residence of Mr... Fishblate,
where an excellent reception was f tendered
him and quite a 'number of toasts offered
and drunk. ,'.!. .

Violations ofBevenue Law.
Deputy U. , S. Marshal T-- E. Phillips

eft for. Fayetteville yesterday, on the
sieamer jj. jnurcnuson, naviug in m cus-

tody Messrs. Jas. Godwin, Blackman God

win and George Godwin; convicted at the
late term of the U. S.' District Court offic
iating the Internal Revenue, laws who are
to be released on the payment of costs or
giving bond ,for their appearance at the
next term of the Court. - It is not thought
that they will have any difficulty in finding

Sroe weiabodkiided
his pockets of $9,5tin inpney and a pistol,
leaving in the plaice ot it a posjtal cferd with
the name of A-- d. Armstrong on It, which
was evidently intended as a blind. . lie has
no to the thief ,

; ;
--. Pender. - I u.-r- - U

There will beftpic-ni- c at Mr JifW..Borr
deaux's milL in Pepder county, on Friday;
the 19th in$t. togethei', : with a : good, band
of music; and &hing and d?raapgwW he

the order:Qt the sdayTaff
lie- generaHy. are ; pxpected .tptcpme and

Arrangements consists of Dt,;hW- - C llflif
r ..p- -. ,

others.,-,-.- -

-- 1!pCin sWpnen.y f
The foreign shipments yesterday were as

follows! The schooner Nelto&were, Capt.
gpeaTI for::Bridgetown.;,'Barbhdoes,-b-

VA-,m- TTiiWor Ar. Ann w Hi 14
I JxM.yjOOl.t9, 4un"Ui ut(v --'y "

000 feet lumber, valued at; $4;538; and the
Norwegian i barque 'JSal Capt.J Johnsen,
for Riga,- - Russia, - by Messrs. E. G.
Barker &o, with 4,08 barrels of Tosia,
valued at $10,248.52. 'i'otai t value .o; pr-eig- n

exports for the day, $14,786.52.. ....

.The New Hotel at Smith vine' -- -'

i f We learn that the ne" hotel at Sraith--

yilM Is progressing finely; The frame-wor- k

v alreddyia position and? the j tinners are
7preparing to commence work on . the roof, j

pushed Jorwam) witu;
from'' present appear

ances the buildiu- - Will - be ready by the
time proposed tha, 35rs day of June, . JT,f

- !

,
f

- The,poor thingjou pcaU a navy
I. has.ost the VepVUmtU7B. Um

4re not to be found on the. census lists of
r-r-- yrMfo.nrn.-r??r(?rrv-
the names of persons over 50 years of age,,

. '1 a. H il. I jd I

ivxucii uuguii tu bwuu vuu uuuvb ngures con- -

I If the usual estimate' forvaaoertaiuT
Jng 'population holda 1 gbed ; iii 'this' case;
and iw'e-ca- n ae&iio; reason wWTt"
ko j the one thousand rjiapaes, j referred '.A

to should 1 be raultiDlied fcv" fouif.: Which;! I
- l I

Would add ' four ' ' thousand to bur ula--
: i ! . :if ... rMr,:-j- o,t

on as giyen,in, censueppr

fihe proportion or average in thi caef, then
Jwe would still :,hav .'jwenfive ' hundred'
tnor than the retumsi ehowj whiahjwould
give us the coveted . twenty thousand

in our "city f by the sea.". The
demand for houses which, has., been so ur-- ,

gent lately is also ; an indication that the
population . has - considerably increased
within the. last few 'j, years. In
act,: : we - ; have , no .doubt that

Wilmington, has t
to-da- y - at. least twenty

(thousand, in population, and we consider ,

pe strong evidence adduced above as only
Iso' much testimony in confirmation ( of a
jself-evide- nt proposition. 1 ; '. 1

:

' But still, we can't, come
.

in....for a share
.

of
,

-

the public buildings which are being dis
tributed around among ourister cities
!witji less pretentions as ' far as, population
and thrift are concerned. ; t . i .

IT. S. District Court, j, t, M) , , ,,f t
The attention of the Ui S. District Court j

Jyesterday was taken iipwith the. trial ol.
Ithe i case of Sam. Eornegay. colored.
charged with abstracting money from the
mails in this city a year or so ago. j After
a careful and searching investigation and,
argument by counsel, the case was. given
to the jury on His Honor's charge, who,
after an. absence t:-- of twenty-five- :

minutes, returned a verdict of not guilty. . :

Col. B. R Moore and Mr. F. H. Darby j

appeared for the defence, and .made telling j

efforts .in behalf-- of their, client, who, . by
the way, proved a good character Dis-

trict Attorney Robinson and his assistant,
Mr. Bagley, conducted the prosecution ' ?

Gea W. Blaney; colored, who was cou-victe- d

on Thursday of " robbing the mails,
was sentenced; by His Honor,-Judge-

, Sey-- : i

mour, to two years confinement at hard
labor, in one of the Nortib:g

terday afternoon, and Judge Seymour and
-- - - f '1,: -- lit
the other officials lett lor Home last eve

ning.

Bice Plantlns. ' ...
The rice planters of the Cape Fear have

about finished putting their seed inv We
learn that the acreage planted will not ma
terially vary from that of last year, though
there will be ' some increase. ::;Mn.J. F;
Garrell has now three hundred acres: under
cultivation and has provided himself ? with
all the latest' improved labor-savin- g i mav

chinery for use on his farm. ' He is also de
voting considerable attention to natiye

5
.

" .-;grasses.
1

;i'r'J -

The torric storm of last year did a teat
deal more damage' to'; rice;, than was atJie
time supposed, there being instances where
only about twenty seven bushels were real-i'tot- he

acri" wlisifhuieU
would otherwise have been the result. , The
straw was all there; but the rice was miss-ipg-i- n

other Wo;le','
The Champion Cigar Faetory" it- - !. i

e MessrsJ Brunhild & Bro. expect to start
their new cigar factory with upwards, of
twenty-fiv- e hands and will manufacture a
superior quality ot goods thatwl ,be sujlf
able for all markets, j Mr. Isaaa Hirschberg,
an exneriehced manufacturer. will;Tr--
charge as; superintendent, and the firn pro;
pose to nMifee every effort to lauaeh th.unr ;

dertakia successfully We are glad, i to
"tote this as well as any' "tithfemaritlfacth:--rin-

undertaking inaugurated in our nndst
and hope that a thiaf enterprising firm may
reap a most liberaj reardpecuhiariiy.' Wil-mingt-

Badly needa . merei manuf ftctories
and as every new one started batiserves
t6' Increase her prosperity ! and business, j

we hone 'to feooii chronicle "more of thent j

it.-i'.-t ic.l
The Sufferers fom the Late Explosion.

: A dispatch to thes pcialf of ;.thefi.H C.

& A. IL Rr in this city, ejyed yesterday
jfrojpci the neighb,prhppd, of tjie jla;e(sajgter
on the Wateree, states that the body of
Miss Mannie,Henry-.lone- j, ftf'Jthe,, lYjctyns,

t river; .whioaion
took place.. Miss Lizzie Henry, who w$s
announced in ur issue of yesterday ";to, be
(Sinking fast, die4,Wednesday uigb att .ten

ilio-fAir- nfioo TJoto'a W mn.
Hidered in a vergCEthcal. condition. tier- sr "

crisis, it is dh6-r,p'-ty.'- '
1 ji" In s fa' asi fit t 'V

Stocking the (Cape vear Hn flBio.; (

.i We are gratified I,toflearn,,fthat 1.00,01
Vii j i : inypung

the Cape Fear.Biyer at FayetteyiUe( unde
authority of the .State ish Commissi

This hope , wild in.tipie aterially. in-

crease the supply of.-thi- s .luscious j fish in
our river ce . down to ai

price that cte f& reacXed by tLfe "common- -

anty ' as-on- e on our' ieaittiagc:caioB. jyuu-tician- i

Was wont toaay.?' tlr f" w

m i: t ?i i r m m ' ii t at t ni

(?Ppt:L;twaa- -

cleared; flop, m W
ilor metun?(Uennany;y-sujruBiyuy;wM-).

BPescllau r(K .Westerintoal, vWth 5,08a baT- -

rels ot rosin, vaiuea at otyvu..) ,s,x

O - i I

ing campaign as extremely impor- - J

tant. Judges are to be elected; f

nine Representatives are n: ho I

,; i
chosen ; a --"Legislature is to De

elected. Upon good,: prudent man- - l

agement-.epends,'to,a- !' ex-- I

tent, ' our successin' the November I

election. If mistakes as to' candi
dates or question are made they may J

prove latai. ;! u pontine sucqess, oi
the Democratic party in North Carew.

lina in the approaching election may
'depend our success nr the elections
of 1884. We snould. be .tery cau-

tious. A high f patriotism, ? a .pure
sense of duty - should !.control ; every

' delegate;lis3aper ;has ;h6:'axef ;td
grind. It has no favorites tc trumr
pet.

: It lboloiiljk to" tii JgojSd
the party, And'it stands prepared : to
ad voeate the ,cause of the candidate? 1

who shall be ideemed by a fan? and I

agent. ' heter the . kmmg was or the necessary bond..:. : : ; f vr s. : -
.

was not of political inspiration, tne I
. fobbed of money and a Pistol... j. - t i ; I f i v f . r.-f j : ...J j r- ,!4i;: ., f - --. . i .. , .... - ... . . .

Open eXPreSSUm QIflUe,OUVeMl'lM" I UCKIV jrVC 4 W &y , 44, " " 1 ,. a yuuug uuui uuw uuiuuramuu (vuuiii,;,

the right tn'eft at this time to uphold the nidre he is appealed to and eulti j who brought down a raft of tar laid; him-thegra- nd

tskdr own and '.went to sleep on the ,if tvpi .6principles of
.
tbe only com ... " .... TjaTr .tnht ann QMYiA limn (Inrinff the

I

est of here. The train was-fiv-

passenger train supposed the other train
was on the siding until too late "to prevent:
a collision.' ;Thte engines . were'; badly;
smashed and ; Heniy Hewlett, the ; oldest
engineer and the first who, ever pulled a
throttle valve in Florida, was killed in an
instant.' Henry : Simmons, a colored! fire--"

man, was badly injured and wyi probably
die. Mr, Stebbins engineer on the passfeni
ger train, jumped and ' escaped ' with1 tt
sprained ankle. The passengers all escaped
uninjured. Uj-- ?iu--f-:t- r "iwt f

A:cA::tb:etniians
Tbe. : Hostiles .. Again Defeated .The

Town of Galleyvllle not Burned as
' ' Beportea No Bed Skins "on Glial
' --i. .w:- ii;;,- -Valley.

! tBy Telegraph to the MorrdngStaii.
' : IiORDSBtmo, ' N. M., May j5.r-Repo- rts

from Mexico are. to the ;effect that, Captain.
Tupper and his troops had a second encoun-
ter with the Indians on the 1st; about forty-fiv-e

miles south of Cloverdale, killing forty
Indians and recapturing twp hundred head
of cattle, .. Captain Tupper Jost one killed
arid one wounded.1" The town ' Of 1 Gallef-
villej falsely reported ilast week' as shaving
been burnedsby the Indiana is rapidly .being
dfiserted. the merchants and others movingn - : w
alI stock and effects to Sari Simon, for
(safety., though it Is believed Here that all

vpho left here May 1st,, reached Richmond
with his command, yesterday morning,
having scouted along Gila Valley and Over
the entire route between .here 1 and Kich- -

mono.;, tie reponea au quiet anu signs
ot iresu inaian tracKs. . i urn Hi

FOREIGN. Vfii--

Assassination of Lord Cavendish, the
New Seeretarv . for , Ireland and of

i Under. Secretary Barke Egypt and
ir the' V)rerav ei'ivH it'mJ b'?- -

t J ; i ?riBy Cable . to the Mointag Star.) il-Mi- t
London.' Mat fi--

A
- dispatbh to the

Times from Parsjs?a)onsular reports
respecting eTesia, Lbwftw !vd reyved
apprehensions whichi latterlyihad calmed
down.; According tothe.Ostesfc ohange
nf viewa between France.'. Germany and

initiative in the Egyptian iquestion, leaving

rhe brincinle of Turkish ihtervehtioh
hunae any form in Egypt ihw been abaa--

donedj; 4 Mohamed Tewfik,? the; present
Khedive; will be retained in power as long
as his retention in compatible with the ex-- 1

istence'of order iBfeypt, failing W Which Ha--

lim Pasha will .beiiBulistitulyfor-ihim- f

through themedium of.the Porte, .at jthel
unanimous request' of the Powers;,' TJut j

the Powers haye timated thai ;;notMi;
must be done to precipiSte .the dethrone-- !
ment of Mohamed Tewfik nor must thej
acceasioh - of 7 Halfm k Pa! benjroaChed
until the dethroneiaentiOf ;Cewfik fbeconies)
necessary ii the interest ot tiae Powers and
pf ,Egypt particur.;;.;. ZXtDublin, May (L, --Lord FflerickJCaiveil
f4ish and Under Secretaiy Burke were ! shot
dead this eteBing m Phkenii Parit, i t

Thekroner's .iury ,Jaaver returned a rex--

. diet of .manslaughter against the. fanner.
1; Raat ffta TT1 urtrt!
1 fired at him in FokfdrcD eouhtv Mavo liA I

LoWdok. Mar 6.4 Bow JStreet po5e
mart, tvjiav ., a ihert y onn?. Lne , raiiraoat
employe recently arresieu , ior uireawjuui
the life of the Queen.--w- i

1 trial. .If;
4 vs.- ninn jay

:n jui tJreetosb'ot Nefoisii feiivatei
letter'fitt Gfent1 SMesfriforrfisug Aat 'hia
health is ute&tlV improved.' X'Sfenatbl!
Ransptt says thje CJreen$por6'bilI shall' passr
me senate. --Kansom generauy nasuia owu
vjfay about such tilings. - t

fI"- - rA

l!55.-Vossa- c! ,jisw;aue, peciaifei.preea, France to form an,;eementwith jyig-h- a

lust arrived here with a disba,tt:h bring-I- I ij 00 in oomiw nnonSmitv int - views.

Stitutibnal,Wn;ju
tms vast country. , i ., ; :..! 4i "!

Tlis section of orth Carolina has
been but rarely -- favored; ? eineei; the
war ? wi$ " candate. Cp; ,pl4
have; perhaps been too modest. Self-asserti- on

and unadiilterateq lrnpur
dence wiri the goal whiUt'iheritbraoas
modesty Ui.negtepd'-b- y rujt

sidel Whether or i nb; the Conveiv- -

tibn shall, top'with.'ilybr iipoh. sbm?
m on nt a flnnd f?a& J aririf inh vii 11 Kit

- ;! s,f ji s i j.. ; ., it , s niui i

eandidatea ahottlfi-- come: rrorn otaer :

pans of mmw&;ix&a.m7m
VL our puop e is nceriieeywill
do : theirif
proper for the ! iidekgatea-- T from
the Caje'!Ejar-;secti- tQ,'. scrutTqiie

the Qualities of all AspirJtntai If upon.
a survey ot m wie;neiu 1. suuiu
appear to tnemmst some bp jjjm:;

.!T.t,, u h , y. - ,Tr?? T T 1 ' -

The stoppages rM'lReW'j-yor-
I Tiettv.- - and ' feu 181 SB iBlsiuct

ingthe news thattiio bodies of Capt.De ;l
Long and ten jnei,Eavbeen found, all in
one spot.' He takers d dispatches, which i

you wni receive with this.

lEWfif i

.jfidanWlseSiirtr ibr the '

ir i Jv-a'.- ' g j 7 '';uiJw onk; ! May' 5,-R- . 'G;' Dun &j
I rio.'i1' iftiecattrile aeencv reports failures

.rfZLtttitAiuiMa-ht- r

'EaSh Stite eonMbute 12 Western,
85heAi;.24;'le,5Pao;6leli
atidemtories vs ana-new'sor- a eny z.

feity are oooi
--embarrass-

ments are. eobcWhM. is just now a
I iii;I v,?a iii'tj'tif. mt4TP nf AHvit.v '1

X

1

A 'tonderfnl IMstovery of Viluatle
ir" .! ?;. i, , ftov,'.

,W .l-- rr!i-iyB,X- ; A ta-M-n-
-

; Star1.!ft&.yf

JSaiM4Mnative irfmner kfidiWrn 'M-Tn- ;T- s

has.-(uf- t reernoade, iy acro the oldV

cenTof .'copper, with
old Aftd silver inr'navin? buantities..' .'Pari
ies" are 'hurryinc to Jthe" scene of-- the new

'dpcovery from all diiEctions..; ';;,j 1

Doth natural ana ; ectfor the Irish
0, urge to &up aud :

v&Hlkce beoaus Mr: Glad-hetSdelegac- tes1

todo the . ..j .1. -

able for 'them
to solicit

esult!6f -- indgriient and'c'6h- -
- . 't;vj :uiu,- i

saltation.
'
''.We Vei

i :

destv to
ing to &erVeTetgmocratic. party!
with't Udeiity'ire are 'cotramed :tp!

comns4f moderation,'" Ration ' ua
jptt estimate of the whole 'I :

' X 1

?760 to

-

. ',.- -' i ;;-- - ;
w


